
 GO AHEAD AND TESTIFY!

Here's what you've said about Body R&R,
#TheSkinGospel, since we launched in
March:

“I'll never go back. This is THE best body
butter I've ever used."

"I absolutely LOVE the scent!!"

“I can’t stop touching my skin.”

“My daughter used it and her face is
clearing up from acne scars. It’s just been
two days!!!”

"My skin looks forward to Body R&R
every day!"

BODY  
Healing Naturally

 

WELCOME TO
HEALTHIER SKIN!

We are overjoyed that you’ve added
Body R&R to your self-care routine!
We have made it our mission to
promote soft, moisturized skin for
every part of your body. Our body
butter is responsibly hand-made
with high-quality, all-natural,
organic ingredients so there is no
need to worry about harsh
chemicals or additives that can
irritate the skin. Body R&R is
formulated to help your skin heal
naturally. You will see and feel the
difference in your skin immediately.  



SELF-CARE TIP

Improves skin elasticity
Reduces appearance of stretch
marks and blemishes
Improves skin tone
Soothes burns, marks, infections
Reduces inflammation
Treats chapped lips
Use as a shaving cream

After your shower, apply the Body R&R
body butter directly on your skin,

everywhere you want moisture.  Allow
it to absorb into your skin. A little goes

a long way. A lot goes even further!
Relax and enjoy the rest of your

moisturized day!
 
 
 

 

Ingredient Spotlight
-Cocoa Butter-

Cocoa butter, extracted from the cocoa
bean, is known for naturally healing
dry, sensitive skin. It soothes sensitive
skin suffering from dermatitis or rashes
and helps diminish signs of aging.
Other benefits include:

One of our favorite food groups,
chocolate, is made from cocoa beans!
Cocoa butter is edible and has a
natural chocolate scent. We use pure,
raw Cocoa butter as the main
ingredient in our products because it is
rich in antioxidants and is easily
absorbed into the skin for moisture
that remains for hours.

THANK YOU!

What can we say but THANK YOU!
THANK YOU! THANK YOU! Your support
for the Body R&R brand has been
overwhelming and amazing! We are so
grateful to have you join our
community of those who value self-
care, peace of mind and great skin! We
won’t bug you every day but by joining
our list, we will give you the latest on
new products, special deals and tips for
Body R&R use. Your support means
everything and we hope you love Body
R&R as much as we do! Be good to your
body and LOVE the skin you're in!

Healing Naturally,
Chantelle, Charles and the Body R&R
Team

Contact Us!
contact@bodyrr.com

1-844-767-BODY
Follow Us!

Facebook: @BodyR&R
Instagram: @TheBodyRR

Join Us!
www.bodyrr.com
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